



3 SIMULATION AND EXPERIMENTALRESULTS 
Simulation and experimental tests were carried
out on a model of the drive with traction induction
motor manufactured by »KON^AR«, IGBT inverter
with 20 MHz DSP TMS320F240 and DC machine
as a load. Motor data are listed in Table 2.
Simulation results take into account effects of ti-
me discretisation, A/D conversion and integer arith-
metic. The control cycle period is 60 µs both in si-
mulation and in experiments. Figure 4 shows simu-
lation and Figure 5 shows experimental results at
2 % the rated speed and 50 % the rated torque
without flux correction, i. e. the basic DTC method
is applied. Estimated stator current component isΨa
and stator phase current are presented. isΨa differs
considerably from the sinusoidal waveform and the-
re are undesirable oscillations in the current. Hig-
her harmonics in developed electromagnetic torque
(due to the hysteresis controllers and control cycle
period) are inherent to DTC method. The electro-
magnetic torque, which is result of the simulation
(Figure 4), has also low harmonic at frequency
equal frequency of the fundamental voltage compo-
nent and its amplitude is approximately 20 % of the
reference torque value.
Figure 6 and Figure 7 show results under the
same conditions when the proposed method of sta-
tor flux correction is applied. The values of scalar ki
in (5) and kΨ in (6) are 80 mH and 0.005, respecti-
vely. Current and torque ripples are diminished. 
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Rated voltage 470 V
Rated current 56 A
Rated frequency 60 Hz
Pole pairs 2
Rated speed 1758 r/min
Fig. 5 Experimental results (basic DTC method): estimated current
component isΨa (upper trace), measured motor phase current (lower 
trace), 2 % rated speed, 50 % rated torque, 25 A/div
Fig. 4 Simulation results (basic DTC method): estimated current
component isΨ a (upper trace), motor phase current (lower trace), 
2 % rated speed, 50 % rated torque, 200 ms/div, 25 A/div
Fig. 6 Simulation results (method with stator flux correction): estima-
ted current component isΨa (upper trace), motor phase current (lo-
wer trace), 2 % rated speed, 50 % rated torque, 200 ms/div, 25 A/div
Fig. 7 Experimental results (method with stator flux correction): esti-
mated current component isΨa (upper trace), measured motor phase 
current (lower trace), 2 % rated speed, 50 % rated torque, 25 A/div
The developed electromagnetic torque contains
only higher harmonics that are consequence of the
hysteresis controllers and control cycle period. Altho-
ugh the speed is low, the drive operation is stable.
Fast torque response is not required in traction
drives (e. g. tram drive) because that would lead to
an uncomfortable drive. In drives with basic DTC
method, start-up with slow change of torque referen-
ce is critical due to the demagnetisation phenome-
na [9]. The presented method of stator flux correc-
tion enables robust start.
Figure 8 shows start-up of the drive, i. e. motor
phase-currents are showed. After DC magnetisation
(the reference value of the stator flux vector was
set that the duration of initial magnetisation was
120 ms), the torque reference (75 % rated torque)
with slow rate of change (300 Nm/s) is applied.
Experiments with correction method were also
carried out with step change of the torque com-
mand and at high speeds. Excellent dynamic torque
control performance (torque response in few ms)
and stable operation in field weakening region are
achieved.
4 CONCLUSION 
The performance of DTC method with correc-
tion of stator flux is analysed in the paper. The sta-
tor flux vector is corrected by means of stator cur-
rents. The method improves highly operation at low
speeds (torque and current oscillations are dimini-
shed), enables robust start-up of the drive even with
slow change of torque reference, fast torque re-
sponse and stable operation in whole speed region.
In this way, very simple control without use of ro-
tor parameters and rotor quantities is achieved. 
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Fig. 8 Experimental results (method with stator flux correction): mea-
sured motor phase currents, start-up, 50 A/div
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Direktno upravljanje momentom asinkronog motora s korekcijom statorskog toka. U ~lanku je prikazana meto-
da direktnog upravljanja momentom asinkronog motora s korekcijom vektora statorskog toka. Korekcija je prove-
dena pomo}u odgovaraju}e komponente vektora statorske struje. Tako su upravljane veli~ine (elektromagnetski mo-
ment i statorski tok) odre|ene samo preko statorskih parametara i mjerenih statorskih veli~ina, te je time izbjegnu-
to kori{tenje rotorskih parametara, koji ovise o pogonskim uvjetima i rotorskih veli~ina, koje se ne mogu mjeriti.
Predlo`enom metodom omogu}en je stabilan rad u ~itavom podru~ju brzine vrtnje, pokretanje sa sporom promje-
nom zadanog momenta te brzi odziv razvijenog momenta. Simulacije i eksperimentalna ispitivanja potvr|uju is-
pravnost predlo`ene metode. 
Klju~ne rije~i: asinkroni motori, metode estimacije, vektorska regulacija
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